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fas  Date . 07-1o-2o21 rmfl  ed  di rfu  Date of Issue 21.1o.2o21

37TgzFFT   (drife)   5TyTqTRFT

Passed  by Shri  Akhilesh  Kumar,  Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising  out  of Order-In-Original  No.20  to  21/AC/MEH/CGST/20-21  fas:21.09.2020  issued  by
Assistant      Commissioner,      CGST&      Central      Exclse,      Division      Mehsana,      Gandhinagal
Commlssionerate

3Tflnd " "  qu qfflName & Address of the Appellant / Reapondent

M/s Darshan Electi.oiiics
Viskram Complex,  Op|).  Taluka
Panchayat, Visnagai.

TITtffflentqf#ed##3Tife3rfuITdgiv¥#F:*ng€T3rfuSrfuqenRutifa
Any  person  aggrieved  by this  Order-ln-Appeal  may  file  an  appeal  or revision  application,  as  the

ay  be  against such order,  to the appropriate authority in  the following way

iTRT an giv OrTfa

ion application to Government of India  :

an   i3tmF   ¥jas3Tfun,   1994   qft   rm3Tcirii^Iaqtll\TS#ffi,SiTflchTREffcoo¥d#ifeT,fat5-,^Tfflin+T7T   F"th   ti   FRiTrfe   €TTwh

A revision  application  lies to the  under Secretary,  to the Govt.  of India,  Revision Application  Unit
try  of  Finance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4"  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Building,  Parliament  Street,  New
-110 001  under Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect of the following  case,  governed  by first

o  to  sub.section  (1)  of Section-35  ibid  .

fin t}  qlt,l§S`6t

qT     GJq     tFTwh     IT
in,   ar  fanTufflTm  ar  qu6i~fanzFiwh  qT

I

ln  case  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  in  transit from  a  factory  to  a  warehouse  or to
er  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  proces;in
ouse or in  storage whether in a factory  or in  a  wareh-ouse g  of  the  goods  `n  a
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aTET  fan  RTq=  ar  rfu  a  ffuffaiT  FTi]  qi  qT  7ma  Efr  faith  i  wh  Has  zFa  Tina  TT{  sfflii=T
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se  of rebate  of c!uty  of excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or territory  outside
of on  excisable  material  used  in  the  manufacture  of the  goods  which  are  exported

y country or territory outside  India.

" TrmT far fin `7iiiT a "i3i  (fro IT ipiT q}) RE fin iFTT 7]Ta a I

se  of goods  exported  outside  India  export to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment of

EiqrH ql51 Ean<ii  gas  -S griiT=t  t} fir  ch5iia-c6i±  trt TT#3ife  giv3TTarfu  Era quffrFT ta
enItRT,  3quha  t$  5Tfro  al~vT]tT  tT¥  IT  rdfafa3TfafirrTT  (i.2)  1998  £TRT  log  fflfflfigiv    iiv  a

it   of   any   duty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   of   excise   duty   on   final
ucts  under the  provisions  of this Act or the  Rules  made there  under and  such  order
ssed  by the  Commissioner (Appeals)  on  or after,  the  date appointecl  under Sec.109

Finance  (No  2) Act,1998.

GiFTFT  gas   (3rfu])   faqffi
``

2Ooi   ts   fin   9   t6   3tci.itlittiif±   t]t3qT   FT-8   fitirm.
t}     TflfflF-3TTdr     qu3Tfro3TTdr     tfl     a-affl     t}

3rrifflfa3ELrmfflife`7 i5wher  arm  ¥tFTEi3qiPrrf  a  erflrfu  era  35~E    ffiriqifen  a} TrmF  zB  flH

above  application  shall  be  made  in  diiplicate  in  Form  No.  EA-8  as  specified  under
9 of Central  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  months from  the date  on which
•der sought to  be  appealed  against is  communicated  and  shall  be  accompanied  by

opies  each  of the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal.  It  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
of TR-6  Challan  evidencing  payment of prescribed  fee as  prescribed  under Section
E of CEA,1944,   under Major Head  of Account.

3TriiT]  t*  vTe7FTEt  {icM{cnq  TZF  anE  wh  IT  wh  t5TT  an  wh  2oo/-tfty5TrFTT  @  tliT  3RE
TEE aTa  ¢util¢iaich  iooo/-    zfl  appr  an  fflT I

revision  application  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs  200/-where  the  amount
ved  is  Rupees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs.1,000/-where  the  amount  involved  is  more
Rupees One Lac.

BfflTan gas  TqchTEf5ir3Tma  qTqTfrfu  S  rfu3Tfltl -
ustom,  Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

EiqTFT gr3Tfafan,  1944  tfl  enu  35-fl/35i  t}  3TmfeT-

r Section  358/ 35E of CEA,1944  an appeal  lies to  :-

2   (1)   tF  fro   3TgriT  z}  3TanT  a   3Ttha, 3Tan  t}  fflHcifitir`iHr  gr,   -can

i   gap   qudrTTEF{3Trm   ]TTTrrfgivife®)   tfl   qftri   EN   tPrf%FT,   3T5Fnd2ndH"T,

aTaa  ,3TertiT  ,fire]iaiTiT,3TEJTa"a-380004

e  west  regional  bench  of  Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
or,BahumaliBhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad       380004.   in   case   of   appeals
than  as  mentioned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above.
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

Two  appeals  have  been  filed  by  M/s.   Darshan  Electronics,  Vikram
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x, Opp. Taluka Panchyat,Visnagar [hei.einaftei. referred to as the  appellant]

010    No.20/AC/MEH/CGST/20-21     clatecl    21.09.2020    and    0[0    No.

EH/CGST/20-21     dated    21.09.202()     [hereinafter    refel.red    to    as    the

ed   orclers]   passed   by   Assistant   C`ommissionei`,   Central   GST,   Division

na,    Commissionerate    :    Gandliinagar    thereinafter    refeiTed    to    as    the

ating  aiithority].    Since  the  issue  involved  is  the  same  in  both  the  appeals

PPL/COM/STP/1269/2020   and   GAPPI,/COM/STP/1209/2020,   they   ai`e

ecided vide this OIA.

B[.iefly    stated,    internal    aiidit   pally   of   the   department   J`aised    an

n    vide    Audit    Report    no.     25/ST/07-08     datecl     21.04.2008    that    the

§sion  received by the appellant  from .M/s.BSNL,  Mehsana  for marketing of

ducts  i.e.  selling of SIM Cards falls undei-Commission Agent service which

g under the  category  of Business AiLxiliary  Service  and  is  liable  to  Service

e.f.  09/07/2004.   The appellant, howevei-,  failecl to pay the service tax on the

service  provided,  namely  Business  Aiixiliary  Service  (BAS),  by  them  to

Therefore,    the    appellant    were    issued    notices    dated    04.09.2013    and

013   demanding   Sei.vice   Tax   amounting   to   Rs.10,383/-and   Rs.   8,752/-

tively  under the proviso  to  Section  73  ot` the  Finance  Act,1994.  Interest was

ought   to   be   i.ecovered   undei.   Section   75   o+`  tlie   Finance   Act,    1994   and

es were also proposed un(lei. Section 76, 77 & 78 of the Finance Act,1994.

The  said  Show  Cause  Notices  were  a(ljudicated  vide  the  impugned  orders

ming the  demand  for service  tax  along with  interest.  Penalties  were  imposed

Section 77 & 78 of the Finance Act,1994.

Being  aggrieved  witli  the  impiigned  ordei.s,  the  appellant  fim  has  filed  the

t appeals on the following grounds:

A.  The  matter  is  regarding  commission  earned  as  agent  for  BSNL  SIM

card  and  entire  service  tax  on  value  has  been  paid  by  BSNL.  The

adjiidicating  aiithority  has  I.eliecl  iipon  the judgemelit  of Idea  Mobile

Communication   which   is   I.egai`ding  determination   of  SIM   card   as



-3-
The   appeal  to  the  Appellate  Tribunal   shaH   be  filed   in   quadruplicate   in  fclrm   EA,3  as

prescribed    under    Rule    6    of    Central    Excise(Appeal)    Rules,    2001     and    shaH`   be
accompanied  against (one which  at least should  be  accompanied  by a fee of Rs  1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/-and  Rs  10,000/I  where  amount  of duty /  penalty  /  demand  /  refund  ls  upto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac and  above  50  Lac  respectively  in  the form  of crossed  bank draft  in
favour  of  Asstt.  Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  placc
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  ot
the Tribunal  is  situated.

t3tgiifarfurm=edgRT¥un#fflaggr¥%=murfeREraRT#ii;RIS¥ffl#se

ln  case  of the  order covers  a  number of order-in-Or.iginal,  fee for each  0.I.0.  should  be
paid   in  the   aforesaid   manner  not  withstanding  the  fact  that  the  one  appeal   to  the
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  is
filled  to  avoid  scriptoria work  if excising  Rs   1  laos fee  of Rs.100/-for eacht4'-isirgrRTREi%Or#5gT¥*
One copy of application  or 0.I.0.  as the case may be,  and the order of the  adjournmem
authority shaH   a court fee stamp of Rs 6 50  palse  as  prescribed  under scheduled-I  Item .
of the court fee Act,1975 as amended.

edqTafaryij[ qfr  chpjft  E2TFT3TT5ffaffroifflTrfurm gr,  an  stvTi:FT
1982  fiirm Iir qaaThiFi3Ttrmq ffliufrfu (fflqifan) fin,

(5)I     Ir

Attention  in  invited  to the  rules covering these  and  other related  matter contended  in the
Customs,  Excise  & Service Tax Appellete Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,  1982.

(17)     th    gr,     tffiq    -    gr    TtTwiTa5i!3Tma    -reFTUTGTEFa,a    qfa3TtPrch    a
qThifiqidc,qdiut(Demand)      rfe(penalty)      tFTio%tidtPIJTTan3TfaTr# I rfuf*,       3TfflffifiHtgivio

astr5ed  I(Section    35  F  of  the  Central  Exclse  Act  1944,  Sectlon  83  &  Sectlon  86  of  the  Finance  Act,
1994)

aiaftTT3EqTapjiff3itrdqTiFT*3Tat,Q~"qiazqan"(DutyDemanded)-
(secti.Oiij ds iiD €tifurlt;

Saa€a5feiffiqEfiaffi2TH 6 fuFartr.
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tl.ading of goods  or service.  Thus,  I.elying on  this judgement  is grossly

wi.ong and incorrect.

a.  The  matter  is  already  decided  in  their  favour  by  the  Commissioner

(Appeals),       Ahmedabad       vide       OlA              No.       206/2012/(Ahcl-

Ill)/SKS/Commr.(A)/Ahd  clated 31.12.2012.

C.  Service  Tax  on  the  entii-e  value  has  been  paid  by  BSNL  which   is

evidenced  from  the  invoice  of  BSNL  raised  on  the  appellaiit.  This

value   includes   the   discouiit/commission/prorit   of  the   appellant   for

which  demand  is  soughtlo  be  made.    The  value  in  the  hands of the

appellant is all.eady service tax paid in the haiids of BSNL.

D.  The  SIM card oi. recharge  coupon  which  is  sold to  them  by  BSNL  is

inclusive of all taxes. The discount oi. commission received by them is

integral  part  of  the  value  of  the  SIM  cai.d  or  recharge  coupon  on

which  service  tax  is  all.eady  paid.  Taxing  the  profit  earned  by  them

tantamount to  double taxation which  is  completely wi.ong and against

natural justice.  They  I.efel. to  the  decision  in the  case  of Vijay  Sharma

& Co Vs.  CCE reported at 2010 (020) STR 0309 (Tri.-Delhi).

E.  Tax paid by them would  be available as credit to BSNL and thei.efore,

there is no revenue effect and the matter is revenue neutral.

F.  They  are  not  acting  on  behalf of BSNL  and  they  are  an  independent

trader  dealing  in  products  of BSNL.  They  do  not  collect payment  on

behalf of BSNL  but pays  them  l`or the  products  procured  and  I.eceive

payment  from  the  customei.  to  whom  the  products   is  sold.   It  is  a

simple   trading   activity   and   i`an   never   be   termed   as   activity   of

Commission ageiit.

G.  When no service tax is payable the question of interest or penalty does

not arise.

5.          Personal  Hearing  in the  case  was  held  on  16.09.2021  through  vii.tual  mode.

Shri  Arpan  Yagnik,  CA,  appeared  on  behalf of the  appellant  fol.  the  hearing.  Hc

reiterated the submissions made in appeal memorandum.

6.          I  have  gone  thi-ough  tlie  fai`ts  of the  case,  submissions  made  jn  the  Appeal

emorandum, and submissions ancl evidences available on  recoi.(ls.    1  find that the

e to be  decided  in this  case  is whether the  appellaiit  is  liable  lo  pay  service  tax
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mount of commission  given to them  by  BSNL,  Mehesana foi.  sale of SIM

echai.ge Coupons.

fiiid that the issue has been decided  in t`avour of the appellant previously by

mmissioner(Appeals),     Ahmedabad     vide     OlA     No.     206/2012/(Ahd-

S/Commr.(A)/Ahd dated 31.12.2012. The demand  in the said case pertained

period   October,   2009   to   Jilne,   2011.   r[he   periocl   covei`ed   in   the   present

is  1`rom JLTly,  2011  to  June,  2012  all(I  July,  2012  to  Jilne,  2013.

find that the  adjudicating  aiithority  has  conl'irnied  the  demands  against the

ilt by  considering the  appellant to  beu.Commission  agent.  The  appellant  hacl

r   submission  before  the   adjudicatiiig  aiithoi.ity   relied   upon   the   OIA  No.

12/(Ahd-Ill)/SKS/Commr.(A)/Ahd      datecl     31.12.2012     passed     by     the

issioner   (Appeals).      Ilowever,   the   adjudicating   authority   has   sought   to

iiish   the   issue   involved   in   the   pi.eseiit   appeals   on   the   gi`ounds   that   the

nt  have  not  produced  any  documeiilary  evidence  which  I.eveal  tliat  set.vice

been discharged by BSNL, Mehesana in respect of the SIM Cards rendered

in to the  appellant  and  that while  furnishing the  data of commission  earned

appellant and that BSNL had not commented or objected anything regarding

iiient or liability to pay  service tax by the appellant.

I.  find  that the  adjudicating  authoi.ity .has  given  his  findings  on the  decisions

Lipon     by    the     Commissioner    (Appeals),     Ahmedabacl     in     OIA    No.

12/(Ahd-Ill)/SKS/Commr.(A)/Ahd   dated   31.12.2012.   He   has,   thereafter,

ded  to  rely  upon the  decision  of the  Hon'ble  Siipreme  Court  in  the  case  of

obile  Communication  Ltd  Vs.  Commissioner  of C`.Ex.  &  Customs,  Cochin

ed  at 2011 -TIOL-71 -SC-ST.

I  find that there  is  nothing  in  the  I.ecoi.ds to  inclicate that the  depaltment  had

nged   OIA  No.   206/2012/(Ahd~II1)/SKS/Commr.(A)/Ahd   dated   31.12.2012

e  a  highei.  appellate  authority.   Thei.efore,   the   adjudicating  autholity   while

g   the   impLigned   ordei.,was   boimd   to   follow   the   decision   passecl   by   the

i]issioner(Appeals), Ahmedabacl in the case of the same appel[ant on the same

for ea].1ier period.  There  is no change  in  legal  position brought out  in  SCN  as

®
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ell  as  in  the  impugned  ()rder.  The  adjudicating  authority  has  committed judicial

indiscipline in iiot followiiig the orders of Commissioner (Appeals).

7.          Coming   to   the   issue   on   hand,   I   find   that   the   appellaiit   is   selling   SIM

cards/recharge  coupons  a]id  selling  them  to  his  customers.  1t  has  been  contended

by  the  appellant  that  the   SIM   cat.ds/I.echarge  coupons  procured   by  them   1`rom

BSNL  are  those  on  which  service  tax  has  been  paid  by  BSNL.  Thel.efore,  the

appellant  is  inerely  trading  in  products  in  respect  of which  the  ai)plicable  set.vice

tax has  all.eady been paid.  I  find that the findings  of tlie  Commissioner (Appeals),

Ahmedabad  at para 6  of OIA No.  206/2012/(Alid-Ill)/SKS/Commr.(A)/Ahd  dated

31.12.2012 covers the entire gamut of the  issue  :
`;;s]chfi::ei]]aster¥]/cseBts;¥L]'n¥:itjs::`tao[fea[S[ei|]ecep[P:(::::sera:::,Ssae'[r;[acde¥,

including  Mobile  services  l.endered  by  BSNL,  as  such  no  sei.vice  tax
call  be  demanded  twice  on  the  same  value,  These  facts  are  based  on
doculnentary  evidence  and  when  `service  tax  has  been  r)aid  Ilo  further
service  tax  can   be   demalided  on  the   same  amount  only   because   its
classification  diffei.s  when  there  is  no  Change  in  I.ate  of duty.  The  sole

put.pose of taxation is that the value on which service tax  is required to
be paid  should not escape and liei`e in  this case, the service tax  has  been

paid  on  entire  value,  thei.efore,  it will  not be  ill the  fitiiess  of the  thiiigs
to  demand  service  tax  again  on  the  same  amount  as  law  never  permits
such activities  €iiid  as  such  the  (lemand  niade  oil  the  sei.vice  tax  amount
is not sustainable."

7.1       I  furthei.  find  that  the  Hon'ble  Tribunal  had  in  the  case  of  Daya  Shankar

Kailash Chaiid Vs.  Commissione[-of c.Ex„ &  S.T., Lucknow reportecl at 2013  (30)

STR 428 (Tri.-Del) held that :
``3.     We  have  seen  the  Supreme  Court  judgmeiit  ill  the  case  of  /crew

A4o6£.Je  Co/7?#{{/".co/I.o/?  I/c/    [2011   (23)   S.T.R.   433   (S.C.)].   The  issue    `

involved  before  the  Hon'ble   Supi.eme   Court  was   as  to   whetlier  the
value of the SIM cat.ds  is requiie(I to  form pal.t of the activalion charges
or  not.  Inasmuch  as  the  issiie  before  the  lloii'ble  Supreme  C`ourt  was
entirely  different  tlian  the  issue  iiivolvecl  in  tlie  present  case  we  are  of
the  view  that  following  saicl  decision  by  Commissionci.  (Appeals)  in

prefereiice to  t[1e  decision  of Tiibunal  on  tl`e  same  issue  as  involved  in
the  present ease  is  not proper.  Wc also  refer to  the  latest decision  in thc
case   of  i`4czyfewcJ  Foot/  c&   De/]};t,J7.tlJL7L`'   Pi;/    i/t/    vide   Final   Oi.tlei.  No.

ST/A/684-687/2012-Cus.,  (lated  6-11-2012,  wherein  after  t.iking  note
of  the  entire  case  law  .ivailable  on   the  said   issue,  the  Tribuntil   in   a
detailecl  oi.tlei.  lias  held  that  activity  of  purchase  and  sale  or  S[M  cai.cl
belonging to BSNL  where  BSN] , lias discharged  the  Sei.vice Tcix on  the
full   value  (t[`  the   SIM   cards,   does   liot  amount   to   pi.oviding  business
auxiliary  services  and  conrn.malion  of  demand  oil  the  clistributors  for
tlie  second time  is  not  called  for   By  following the  said  decision,  we  set
aside the inipugned ordei. aiid allow tlie appeal  with consequential  relicr
to the appellants."
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view  was  taken  by  the  II(>n'ble  'l`i.ibimal  in  the  case  of Chotey  Lal

Vs.  Commissioner  of  C.Ex.,  &   S.T„  Lucknow  reported  at  2016

Tri.-All) wherein  it was held that  :

We have  hearcH)oth  tlie  sides and  periised  tlie       records.  ()n  perusal
e  records,  we  fiiid  that,  in  this  case,  BSNL  hall  already  p{`icl  service
ii  the  SIM  cards  turd  I.echai.ge  ctjupttns  sold  to  the  l`i.anchisee  and

1   demaiidiiig   service   tax   from   tlie   l`i.aiichisee   woulcl   amount   to
le  taxation  which  ls  iiol  1)ermlssible  in  law.  Secondly,  we  flncl  that

ppellanl  is  only  engaged  ln  pui.chase  and  sale  of  SIM  call(1s  and
ai.ge   coupons   aiid  his   relati(Inshjp   with   BSNl,   is   of  pi.incipal-to-

of`this,  the  fmiling  of the  learned  Coiiiniissioiiei.  that  the  appellant
omoting  the  business  \tf sale  oi.  sei.vlce  of  BSNL  is  misc()nceived.

impugned  ol`dei.  is  theiefore  not  coiisistent  with  law  and  the  catena

ipal basis.  The appellanl cannot b-e termed as an agent ol` BSNL.  In

dgmeiits  delivered  by  the  Tribunal  ancl  High  Courl  The jiidgment
above  by  the  leai.ne-d  counsel  foi.  the  appellant  sq`iarely  cover  the
of the  appellant  to  the  fact  that  the  apt)ellant  is  only  engaged  in

ng  activity  an(I  does  iiot  renctei`  any  taxable  sei.vice  in  the  category
usiness  auxiliary  sei.vice'."

e  oi-der  of the  Hon'ble  Tribuml  was  afrirmed  by  the  I-1on'ble  High

d, which was   repol.ted at 2018 (8) GSTL 225  (All).

ng the  facts  ol-the  present  appeals  ancl  the  decisions  cited  above,  I

ivity  of the appellant  i.e.  piu.chase  anci  sale  of SIM  Cards/Recharge

NL on which  sei.vice tax has`.already been paicl by BSNL  cannot be

e business auxiliary services.

of the above the  discussions  ancl  the  above  decisions  o(`the  Llon'ble

the  High  Court,  I  set  aside  the  impugned  ordei.s  ]`or  being  not  legal

allow the appeals filed by the appellant.

api{Ta*zfrTT€3TtPriTqFTfatan3qtraitaTafinarmai

ofl-` in  above terms.als filed by the appellant stancls clisposed

Commissioner (Appeals)

Date:       .10.2021.

-t/

anan.  Iyer)

(Appeals
abad
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M/s. Darshan Electronics,
Vikeam Complex,
Opp. Taluka Panchyat, Visnagar

The Assistant Commissioner,
Central GST, Division- Mehsana
Commissioner.ate, Gandhinagar

®

Appellant

Respondent

Copy to:
1)  The Chief commissioner., Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone.
2)  The Commissioner, CGST, Gandhinagar.
3)  The Assistant Commissioner (I-IQ System), CGST, Gandhinagar.

(for uploading the OIA)

tA1`, i al.d File.

5)   P.A.  File.


